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Greetings Falcon Nation,
 
Congratulations to our Intermediate and Advanced Orchestras that participated in the UIL
Concert and Sight-Reading event this past Thursday at the AISD PAC. The Intermediate
Orchestra (who were virtual beginners - remote - last year) received an Excellent rating (2) in
their concert performance and a Superior rating (1), the highest in the Sight-Reading room,
bringing home a plaque. The Advanced Orchestra received a Superior rating on stage and in
the Sight-Reading room, leaving with a trophy. They received 5 out of 6 possible Superior
ratings.
 

A special note from Ms. McAlmon
“I am so proud of our student’s commitment and persistence! Also - my heartfelt thanks to all
of the teachers who were so �exible with allowing students to come for extra practices and
help. They could not have done this without your support during this very busy �rst two
months of the year.”

https://s.smore.com/u/9c26/58993c7f2ac059a33a0dd1951945003e.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/49c5/73577d24facc4f36e8d043b2a57e04d0.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/762e/1b51130c4096828ccac2cd9986a5c990.gif


Symphonic Band
On Wednesday, March 9, 2022 the Lively Middle School Symphonic Band performed at the UIL
Concert and Sight-reading Contest. There are two parts to this performance process: the
Concert is a stage performance with three prepared pieces of music played in front of 3
judges: the sight-reading is a performance of a piece of music the students have never
practiced, also played in front of 3 different judges. The scores the band receive from each
judge are based on a rubric of standards for middle school band (much like TEKS for
academic subjects). The scores can range from a 1 to a 5 - 1 is the highest achievement and 5
is the lowest. The Symphonic Band received a 1-2-2 on the stage performance and a 1-1-1 on
the sight-reading performance.

Wind Ensemble
The Wind Ensemble performed on Thursday, March 10, 2022 and received straight 1s from all
judges! This granted them the rare acknowledgement of receiving "Sweepstakes".



Choir
Lively's Varsity Treble and Varsity Mixed Choirs shine at Pre-UIL Clinic.



Lively Dazzlers Dance
Lively Dazzlers Dance Team competed last Saturday, March 5th at the Crowd Pleasers
Regional Dance Competition! Our Dazzlers competed against studios, middle schools, and
high school level dancers across our region at Liberty Hill High School and were awarded the
following:
 

1st Best in MS Team Routine in Jazz
1st Best in MS Team Routine in Pom
Outstanding Choreography Jazz
Outstanding Choreography Pom
Platinum in Jazz
Platinum in Pom



1st Runner Up 8th Grade Solo - Ellie Butterworth
1st Outstanding MS Duet - Marlo Gillett and Ava Grant

If you are interested in seeing our dancers perform live, we are holding our Spring Showcase
on May 7th at 12:30 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. at Lively Middle School Main Gym. Thank you for your
continued support of our Lively Dance Program!

Pride Out!
Please join us for “PRIDE OUT” a district-wide event!
Party in the Park on Saturday, March 26, from 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. at Eastside ECHS!
 
The event includes community partners, performances, activities, book bus, vaccine clinic,
conversation safe spaces, and more!
 



Professional Development Opportunity for
Staff: Creating Identity Safe Schools: Be A
Beacon - Supporting LGBTQIA+ Youth
All staff is encouraged to complete the HCP training “Creating Identity Safe Schools: Be A
Beacon - Supporting LGBTQIA+ Youth.” This course is designed to help school staff increase
their cultural competency to better support, advocate, and provide a safe place for their
students.
 

Falcon Showroom



The Falcon Showroom is Lively’s on-campus location for free clothing, shoes, and
accessories for students and their families. In recent weeks, we’ve had a large demand for
open-toed sandals for men and women. Please no �ip �ops. To donate, please bring items to
the front o�ce.

Teacher of the Year
This week, our colleagues from AISD’s Human Capital Department surprised Ms. Amador in
her classroom with a gift box full of AISD swag to celebrate her as our campus Teacher of the
Year! Ms. Amador was selected as a District Finalist and is in the running for the top Middle
School level teacher of the year. Way to go Ms. Amador, we are so proud of you!!!
 



SEL Whole-Child Update
This week students began our celebration of Women's History Month and had some time for
study hall and grade checks before the end of the 9-weeks. Grades were �nalized by teachers
on Wednesday, March 9th. The report card will be mailed out March 23rd. We will celebrate
AISD Pride week the week after Spring Break (March 21-25). The following week, March 28-
April 1, we will proceed with the consent and sexual harassment lessons. Parents have the
opportunity to preview the lessons and provide feedback (see below). Additionally, if you wish
for your child not to participate in the SEL/Advisory consent lesson please submit your
requests in the Feedback & opt-out form below. If you have any questions about SEL/Advisory
curriculum please feel free to contact me or Ms. Shayna Tipton at
stacie.holiday@austinisd.org or shayna.tipton@austinisd.org.

mailto:stacie.holiday@austinisd.org
mailto:shayna.tipton@austinisd.org


Consent Lesson 1Consent Lesson 1

Click to view.

Consent Lesson 2Consent Lesson 2

Click to view.

Consent Lesson 3Consent Lesson 3

Click to view.

Feedback & Opt-Out FormFeedback & Opt-Out Form

Click to �ll out.

Digital Citizenship, Monitoring Social Media,
& Cyber-Bullying
In last night's PTSA General meeting parents and staff expressed the need for more
information on digital citizenship, social media, and cyber-bullying. We have plans to discuss
ways we can provide more support and teaching around these topics during upcoming Parent
Coffees and CAC meetings. Please be on the lookout for those agenda topics, coming soon in
April.
 
I thought it would be helpful for parents to read some information on social media, digital
citizenship, and cyber-bullying prior to these discussions and have therefore provided some
resources for you to read below.
 
Social Media: What Parents Should Know & How to Talk About Social Media

Set the tone. Begin your talk in a calm, neutral way. ...
Ask before you tell. Ask your child what apps or platforms they're using. ...
Lead by example. ...
Stay calm. ...
Talk about permanence and privacy. ...
Describe positive and negative online behavior

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bi0V2fU2ir3uRtpWwIC6C85UnW5Bf1KPOJ0jwKEQxb0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1JTtikwywAUP9Okr9K5-_SmGZb-vtk9uluEsC6VqYCbs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1iJMorRHJKUES_MAd-f_q0AZcpvVLrr3Ot5ONjhKq5FI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XEJY2666Y4kcl_tOc6xRvqPQUYDnxdFFWtk5SrVpur4/edit


Be nice. Mean behavior is not OK. Make it clear that you expect your kids to treat others
with respect, and to never post hurtful or embarrassing messages. And ask them to
always tell you about any harassing or bullying messages that others post.
Think twice before hitting "enter." Remind teens that what they post can be used against
them. For example, letting the world know that you're off on vacation or posting your
home address gives would-be robbers a chance to strike. Teens also should avoid
posting speci�c locations of parties or events, as well as phone numbers.
Follow the "WWGS?" (What Would Grandma Say?) rule. Teach kids not to share anything
on social media that they wouldn't want their teachers, college admissions o�cers, future
bosses — and yes, grandma — to see.
Use privacy settings. Privacy settings are important. Go through them together to make
sure your kids understand each one. Also, explain that passwords are there to protect
them against things like identity theft. They should never share them with anyone, even a
boyfriend, girlfriend, or best friend.
Don't "friend" strangers. "If you don't know them, don't friend them." This is a plain, simple
— and safe — rule of thumb.

7 Ways Teens Hide Online Activity + What You
Can Do

7 Ways Teens Hide Online Activi… www.pandasecurity.com

Even if you've set up parental controls on your devices, your teen is
just as tech-savvy as you are, if not more. They've been raised in a
digital age where sur�ng the web and social media use are second-
nature. They can easily disarm a simple pop-up blocker or clear their
browser history.

Social media: What parents shou… caringforkids.cps.ca

Sharing information and images via social media is a part of daily
life for many children and teens. Social media allows kids to
communicate with one another, and to document and share what
they are doing in real time.

Teaching Kids to Be Smart Abou… kidshealth.org

Most teens use some form of social media and have a pro�le on a social networking site.
Many visit these sites every day. There are plenty of good things about social media - but
also many risks and things kids and teens should avoid.

https://www.pandasecurity.com/en/mediacenter/family-safety/teens-hide-online-activity/
https://caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/behavior-and-development/social_media
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/social-media-smarts.html


Common Sense Media: Age-Bas… www.commonsensemedia.org

Common Sense Media is the leading source of entertainment and
technology recommendations for families. Parents trust our expert
reviews and objective advice.

Stop Bullying Home Page www.stopbullying.gov

Stop Bullying on the Spot When adults respond quickly and consistently to bullying
behavior they send the message that it is not acceptable. Research shows this can stop
bullying behavior over time. Parents, school staff, and other adults in the community can
help kids prevent bullying by talking about it, building a safe school environment, and
creating a community-wide bullying prevention strategy.

When Lively staff receive a report about bullying we…
Investigate
Follow AISD policy

Bully prevention
Respect for All

Hold restorative circles
Use peer mediation
Implement Stay-Away-Agreements
Schedule change when necessary and possible
Follow AISD student code of conduct

How to Talk to Your Teens About Vaping
On February 8th, we sent our a school messenger to all 8th grade families about vaping and
how parents can be the �rst line of defense in keeping our children safe and healthy. I have
provided additional resources for you to review below. We can prevent our children from
creating habits that are dangerous to their health and brain development by learning, asking
questions, and talking to our teens. When we return from Spring Break, Lively counselors will
also provide critical lessons to 7th & 8th grade students about how vaping adversely impacts
teen brain development. My hope is that you �nd these resources helpful as we work together
to teach our teens about healthy life choices.
 
THE STAND PROJECT, A 6 PART VIDEO SERIES AND RESOURCES TO EDUCATE PARENTS ON
THE DANGERS OF ADOLESCENT VAPING. MAKE TIME TO LEARN MORE.
WATCH THE VIDEOS. START THE TALK.

https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
https://www.stopbullying.gov/
https://www.austinisd.org/respect-for-all/policies-research
https://www.austinisd.org/respectforall/resources/bullying
https://www.austinisd.org/respectforall
https://www.austinisd.org/family-support/conduct-code


The Stand ProjectThe Stand Project

Click to view.

Vaping BrochureVaping Brochure

Click to read.

Dangers of Vaping | Flavors (real California teens talk about vaping)

Lively MS STAFF DAY OF SERVICE April 1st
This year, AISD staff is participating in a district-wide day of service on Friday, April 1st, and
we could use your help!
 

Bring canned goods to donate to local food banks
Trash pick-up

 
More information about Lively Day of Service will be available in the next newsletter after
Spring Break.

Online Registration is now open for the 2022-
2023 school year!

https://www.thestandprojectua.org/vaping
https://www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/TTHY-Vaping-Broch-2020.pdf


Registration is required each year for our new and existing students. Please log into your
Parent Portal and locate the Registration Tile.  For additional information regarding online
registration, please visit our Parent Portal website  at www.austinisd.org/enroll. Early
registration helps us plan for the new school year. Lively will host a registration event on
Saturday, March 26th from 10:00a.m.-12:00p.m.

Updated COVID-19 Response
Should your child test positive for COVID-19, please notify Assistant Principal, John Neeley,
COVID-19 Designee at John.Neeley@austinisd.org or call 512-414-3207. We will follow the
protocol pictured below as recommended by the CDC.
 

*Please see CDC guidance for more information pertaining to home isolation for positive
cases.
 
Parents will be noti�ed if there’s a COVID-19 case at their school, but not if there’s a close
contact. Because testing is readily available, parents can test frequently if there’s cause for
concern or even just to have peace-of-mind.

Model UN Guest Speaker
Model UN students have been studying the Russian invasion of Ukraine while we are in
between conferences. Thanks to Dr. Norvell Northcutt for joining us this week in class to
teach a lesson on the Cold War. Students learned about the historical origins of The Cold War,
how it has impacted the current world geo-political order, then engaged in analyzing possible
outcomes of the current con�ict in the region. Dr. Northcutt is a retired University of Texas
professor who taught courses in qualitative and quantitative research methods and is the
father of Magnet Director Northcutt.
 

http://www.austinisd.org/enroll
mailto:John.Neeley@austinisd.org
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/quarantine-isolation.html


Spring Break
March 14th-18th is Spring Break and Austin ISD is closed for the week. We wish all staff,
students, faculty, administrators and our beautiful Lively community a safe and restful Spring
Break. Classes will resume on Monday, March 21st.
 
Need some free family fun Spring Break Activities?
Free Family Fun

Visit a park
Movie Night
Backyard camping
Read a new book
Play board games
Go for a walk
Put a puzzle together
Crafting
Gardening

 
Checkout these additional fun activities to do locally over spring break:
https://do512family.com/austin-spring-break-ideas-for-families/.
 
Finally, thank you Lively parents and PTSA for treating every staff member to two days of
delicious breakfast right here in our very own Anderson Lounge! It was nice to feel appreciated
and see so many smiling faces.
 

https://do512family.com/austin-spring-break-ideas-for-families/


After School ClubsAfter School Clubs

Click to open.

Student Council Photo Contest

8th Grade Baby Pictures

Next week is a much needed break from our busy school activities. I hope you have a
wonderful week and I’ll see you on Monday, March 21st!
 
Dr. Stacie Holiday, Principal

https://www.smore.com/16as7


Pride Spirit Week



FALCONS IN ACTION

Teen Outfitters Project Event by the
Assistance League of Austin



Thank You PTSA and Families for Breakfast!

https://s.smore.com/u/1632/d29df147a1a426f3c4906252d60558b8.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/bc43/667acd5b5fee75c299564f21ada7c236.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3b60/3bafec5e66777b351c4379083c9ffaf5.jpeg


LIBRARY CORNER

Women’s History Month is here!

https://s.smore.com/u/8ad7/1ceb3bcc05e31cfc47b4d2b02c4d60f6.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/8ecd/520f4214405a50207c05a3b3c29aae06.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d779/4404f198946a4ecf165df88d49011094.jpeg


Celebrate Women’s History with this digital
resource!
This slideshow includes digital books in MackinVIA and many more. Enjoy!
 

Test Your Knowledge of Women’s History!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m6k9T13OmnggTSQULpQ_VDE8ZY3qUfNjs9cF6tbFvp4/copy


Spring Break Challenge
Set the challenge for your students then embed one or all of these documents in your BLEND
course. Modify as needed to personalize for your students!
Middle School Essentials
Middle School Humanities
Middle School STEM

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jSDqNyVkHup3VslG7iX7B1-tvXo8LjYGM-mvFTBU9r0/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W5qibiGBZPey-5wS5KBM3gSXoSgnnyXUMSrQPEfpPvU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1w6YWGsaGIXO2IRsPCvws4CpFLRldcPxaTbzz3B4CTJU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U8JXuciwdZcQJ8afO3AChw7qwA-GFmPyExMJ36dt_u4/copy


ATHLETIC CORNER

Chromebook tip
If your student cannot log into AISD portal, call this number to reset their password: 512-414-
4357.
 
Have a wonderful Spring Break!!
 
Happy Reading,
Yvonne Steckel, Lively Librarian
yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org
 

Interested in trying out for track? All 7th and 8th grade students are eligible! Track tryouts will
be Monday, March 21st- Friday, March 25th.
 
More details can be found in the facebook events:
Track tryouts: https://fb.me/e/3pzotuvrK

mailto:yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org
https://fb.me/e/3pzotuvrK


Participation FormParticipation Form

Click to �ll out.

Rank One SportRank One Sport

Click to �ll out.

PTA CORNER

Wish ListWish List

Click to view.

 
All athletes must have a current physical and online forms completed to be able to tryout, the
links for those are below:

Teacher Appreciation!
It has been a tough year! Show our teachers, staff, and administrators appreciation by using
the google sheet link below to buy them something from their Amazon wish list or to get them
a favorite item and drop it off in the o�ce.

Open PTSA Board Positions for 2022-2023!
Parents - a great way to get involved at Lively is by serving on the 2022-23 board of the PTSA.
We are recruiting parents for next year for positions of Secretary, Membership, and
Communications, or to co-chair a committee. We would love for you to join us! If you are
interested or want more information, email our Nominating Chair, Shobie Partos, at
shobiepartos@gmail.com.

Spirit Wear
New Spirit Wear items are here! Get yours for Spirit Day Thursdays Pick up something online

https://www.austinisd.org/sites/default/files/dept/athletics/docs/2021-22%20Physical%20Form%20English.pdf?fbclid=IwAR01Un_mCyjwI4Be7f1CHTM6Wuq5X01XHE__s-3bCDWduoN4w8Ht0vJnmYQ
https://austinisd.rankonesport.com/New/NewInstructionsPage.aspx?fbclid=IwAR05GbApvGSp98GboHax4iEcC2ZHB4RQUJfJWWk0LcTKhmt7kFeV6rSL5UU
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1igxCHHAhfeuBzAwNzTpBPr7-1UPWxO7eHA92zlihoWo/edit#gid=0
mailto:shobiepartos@gmail.com
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmy-site-105818.square.site%2f&c=E,1,VlfqzqrmNkmaEjDsLcJyKAbTvU4TrGjHQTn6LX-TPwPAHtZ41LtzDTwOcXCH6pf09bzNct7t1PHZQcFqO5Z33YFjapbghGsuJlYQLFgmhCes-cQn&typo=1


PTSA General Board Meeting
Our next PTSA General Board Meeting is scheduled for March 10th at 4:30pm. All are invited!
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82639797662?pwd=aFE0MGhXajI1RnZHNFk1NnJFL29HQT09 
Meeting ID: 826 3979 7662 
Passcode: 181872

Lucky Leprechaun Membership Award
What's at the end of the PTSA rainbow? 17 new members! We need 17 new PTSA members in
March to earn the Lucky Leprechaun Membership Award. We want you to join us if you are a
parent, student, grandparent, community member, or have an interest in our PTSA! Being a
member of the PTSA means that you are part of a powerful association and action plan that is
focused on programs and initiatives that strengthen your child's education and the family-
school partnership.
 
However you PTSA, it's all an investment in our students. PTSA to support the students'
teachers and curriculum. PTSA to advocate on the issues impacting students and affect
change at the local, state, and national levels. PTSA to build a stronger, more diverse, and
inclusive school community.
 
There's no wrong way to PTSA and we invite every family to participate, because we can do
more together than apart. Please join us.
Email vpmembership@livelymiddleschoolptsa.com if you have any questions. 
 
Link to Join:

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82639797662?pwd%3DaFE0MGhXajI1RnZHNFk1NnJFL29HQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1646167238565892&usg=AOvVaw2ovRQNk6lzSQdfUeVokQ2f
mailto:vpmembership@livelymiddleschoolptsa.com


Join PTSAJoin PTSA

Click to join PTSA.

PTSA CalendarPTSA Calendar

Click to view.

Lively PTSA WebsiteLively PTSA Website

Click to view.

Lively's Facebook Parent PageLively's Facebook Parent Page

OTHER INFORMATION

https://my-site-105818.square.site/

Show Your Voice
It's time to start thinking about the Re�ections Program for the 2022-23 school year. The
theme for next year is Show Your Voice. Find a way to Show Your Voice through Dance
Choreography, Film Production, Literature, Music Composition, Photography, or Visual Arts.
Submissions are due in October so artists have time to create something special. Re�ections
is a National PTA Program which provides opportunities for recognition and access to the arts
which boost student con�dence and success in the arts and in life. For more information,
please email Re�ections@LivelyMiddleSchoolPTSA.com.

https://my-site-105818.square.site/
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/8?cid=Y18zNmZyaGlzcmI3a3I4c3U4aGliN3JlMjR2MEBncm91cC5jYWxlbmRhci5nb29nbGUuY29t
https://livelyptsa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/livelymiddleschoolparents
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmy-site-105818.square.site%2f&c=E,1,XyD7XuRm_nLnRC-SI1SKa1-N6X1lmdGv4t6eksISXfdIP6LxTy6DxPaSW8Hq5iUKmry2dbJJo2kaDnMGgQ8MhJTPdjKD9zS9i7h0Kc1z9HAjIHBjIHJSiJrhtQZy&typo=1
mailto:Reflections@LivelyMiddleSchoolPTSA.com




@LivelyFalcons

Lively Middle School

201 East Mary Street, Austin, … priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.…

(512) 414-3207 lively.austinschools.org/

http://www.twitter.com/@LivelyFalcons
https://s.smore.com/u/6b0a/174ad8a239a62532574973139e823ab1.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=201%20East%20Mary%20Street%2C%20Austin%2C%20TX%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.org
tel:(512) 414-3207
https://lively.austinschools.org/

